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0 11.1414frogPATtittL--A eorrri'•
anlod ,14s bewitry destrienam. fur-
;;, k ,V)pytlllg allatauleot d lloir

.-•-, yealutial of tkrerWillr rd 114114-32rtoifit more itopeciany 01 tlr lo SiOsic
cud:Leghorn hived ti; lle

ept the two above named for some
jelwell az a number of odor varieties,

liktithd'oone to eqicid them in ~the quantity
.or size of eggs--rarely et hieing a deitire to,

.4kftirifaet,, none of my Leghorns have erer

1100!.,riliadeitiri. last spring I confined
..Wittit arnl 't9e cook of the fullovi iiigntiss4rarieties, each quartered in a cepa.

for 72 days kept an ac-
carats aeouunt of thmir perkinnances, which
tetre-litiltiltotiii,beginning Feb. 17,and end-
ng?'Afielt ;iot I
.1410papilatd 122 egg' —no d apositinn to

sett '?4:4„! •

ioa do do •

Polands ,do ../r do •
.404 ,du ,Gh• do. do

•04tVikieige Setting :April 15,
frig .13 do__.llarcla-14•'
11041rttlirrOttiOttrient 4140,41dd hid (04 -

tinmer..„
%In rhy owtriexprihenco,

sprat* inh,theJsu(vgination I reecho from
friesda %Ind, that, 11*
114001114111ir to al* can* rata ,

lat)10 a growth
eillidtailks-aonteereilet kind sidluail, and for
tll il'tpltj M4•4y-aa,-44triitic fur-the
t. hort.rf arc of very riity,

ureerat, dtreertoui-
liTipik,4e4.,ileeer, known one of

• titt-041mition to 'mit: and am enm-
ire :"•:./"'"‘

•• • • services 'or han-of riovue•

never seer tie Leg".
hirittilitalisAirien in any treatise on pqdtrry

'which has an', under niy' a- scaliest.„ It

Thatrir-fqa-A--tra tc„itirpicimp:
4 Aopttc-.4 116414Isanj.ph,

-uoihiripihtmi4o,44.4ipoied,4o4.4.w.Niefattkgiliglec .

Viralfilhiasallefow. h, and
most,with i not

41thave no
hostialiwilhimlissivirtheWien" loved be-
lOiviarOlbl4;444 think were they sub-
itilitesdlerp4,-protpentgetteratinn of foal,

igriiiiaiev9ll.l)siiiivonseidat Mast 404440
'14. 110.114" Lang! Alsccars.--.The proper

=iii mid lifelitiorrof-barrr yards is a
44 to moat- consideration. If

the tirestinalx,'hteLiepsids Sewing from ma-
ugy, jW{d tial.tsLiirl werit seriously sub-

IWO. V' iliver-:fiernevil of this country, itirrjulairlivaTio a smile of derision, that any
tolitt,e4 of comm In sense would pro -

Ptak do iimpTi—a query. - And -yet, nob.
withstanding this perfect knowledge of , the
azethat this liqui& is vompriteit of‘o Urge.
Wee of the most ratnable Ibrtillzing in=
graliCiits of the manure heap from which it
fiteri,'6ew very few 'firmer); appear to con-
rider it worth their while to wow it from ut-
ter write: We havebeenled to these re-
marks from having had very frequent oppar-
Wkisto duriog the past two months of eb-
Y:nVai nthe ii-alees issitereneo manifested
kretry many Carmen:n the ccmatractimi
and location of their ban; yirdit:lndeed it
opponeed to nit,- that lad it been thefixed de-

_sago of the owners to afford Ihe -moat cony-

..:•oscoiry_ or all the liquids from their
rarit'yarillo, they could not have acconiplish-
cd4l4ore-elfectnefly: 'if gripe impoe-
'ale 6 conceive of a more come titre;

lard of true economy. The fanner whit
Year 04oeYear witnesses the streams of rich
liquid 1211111111ft llorring from his barnyard to

- the nearest ethdet,, to be lost to him forever ;

. or ruhniutltcytt the road side, rendering it
unpleasant toeyes amfolfactories, basa poor
rig‘ht to gomptahr, if Ins crops are less abun-
dant than hisneighbor's. Nor should it be

i!utitrr.of surprise to him, after -hiring
applied the same quantity of manure, plow-
ed as 4411, Pulverised as thoroughly, and
in every_.other respect given hie crop the

liuhiNWitiett, the yield short
oaf Itii.wire does not permirtEiinishing-rains
to.exintaist. themost valuable'Orden of his
nist4lheap,
It shritiW lie a eartlinalprinciple with cr.

gelismatter to economize his manure. Upon.

4 depends Mir 'tweeze, and without it, his
staiipos pitiztetels very great extant, be with-
out refit, itnot attended with ainiolute lois.

- Idiot&tt tieceilsairy to -have the - loot
Ai 1,10.1-.#lll It Tiill side, It la equally necessary to
belie the lower tide of it protected by a

KA or some otlirr arrinetsuent by wlich
. tLe escape of liquid manure may be pre-

_ .141MittLie alma 910 11 Y imPor.tantla
_

lorireirsprittrtreonver the rah water•tVems
—ate roof of a-inLim insornet Wei' dew .n

Asa diraitly.througli the barn yard. It is

Wel euotigh tbst the manure heap should be
exposed to the rains n Melt fall directly upon

...-7.l!Pfltbout 4043..011.ba 4 16 drolViP.P,..cnnu
_

**reef of Ihnt tarn. If such improvident
hustlerswere to behold the actual value of
the fertilizing material thud boat, rolling from

--lair puma, in the shape of 'dollar, and

eallikhow energetically would they labor
-v4litillierkitt the waste, The but of a single

dollar would stir them up to a

ei_setivity. than the direct waste of a
beindei4l 'Lim% that little gold dollqw's value_

OM of liquid. diannrip. tear after
yeall sileiktly but- steadily, the golden,

are flowing-WOW Their purses. Tell
them of their error, and they acktiowGiale
it,Altit,„, rarely does it happen that being re-

oeiatiod of it in a friendly manner, they
;-;`;' tatilfe it-single effort t? correct IL How

rosy m there w'ho are after a life time of

,atepd,ritnyeitattlng toil, find themselves no
in landsor money than when they be-

, ,iiey' cannot explain the
(

reason:—IVtraer;eatitsea piny have led to welt viirtmr-
olging results; bat if the' drai n of,Iliquid ma-

' sues ftmothitit I.4rnpude had been eheckv
id itbribety began faktrlng,--rerranatty of
itikAMPIIPPWvi lonel Would have been no
tteetiPeheir ,

more provident ne:gii-
-1411 a` •,,. :71;1' : •,

0404.lSlBt4rins.-4 Boston butler deal-
-11,01000:14ohnien . immense . quantities' of

P Liu& *ls,oT4;io ,iii4Bmiii •

,

ot,,eeeldieficei late el salt iiratultowdi
those irith'irlota be liss.msde'clintraeis, se,
much depends, in his opinion, on the kind
of sail The grofindrook salt is most Tal-
us& rtir themeet *loot '4•• tee i
white sugar, worked into" the butter, is a"
seat itriptoremetite

F,trraNtxtt Stvstsc.—lf you have no hog-
pcn's swung the appointments of your term,
have some itntuedistely put upt so that when!
it shall be time in put 3 OM' hugs up-to fat-i
ten, the pen:t itnty be retnly for their rceep- !
tinn. The pens should have, a feeding and -

I'sleeping apart no lit with a yard attached to
each. In' CAilt pen tbtso should be itrub-
Ling post. The stellice of each yard should
be formed intoa_basin-like•forim over which

buShel of pliMtei ahoultt:to spread, and
then' covered. areal• inches in depth
with woods multi, and marsh mud, river or
Brook • mud, the earth from bead lands, o
ditch or road scrapings, }seeds., Inc., all; of

1which utteriala.duzing tho fattening sea-
Son. 'will be co werted -good manure ;• 1
for thetle areno bittter nammfacture is of ma-

: Imre than hop. ,Without entering into any
de.,l4,„sf_the constituent. 'elements of 'hog
manure; trestinddllaY, thatAi's considered
in the viewof *AO', amperipr to that of

• 1ctww, Juni this alienate is lime out in prac-
tice by-the closest otwort-ors. •IVlten thessj"
and pipetice both arrive at the same cOnChst
shut, we nap be sure.that this opinion is
very nearly founded on teak,

,1 n tilling the yard of * hog pon with the
,quilsistinces named,eveiy few inches of 40 ,
matter et} it isAstisuiplaced; isaid4pisasiam tthe yard,. slueuld ho.detsted over wills phut'
ter, or with pulverized 'cluuroal, to prevent
the eta:aquiofanno;nia. Occasionally Maul°
and cow yartionseotre shouldbe thrown over
thy t.tirface, mut bt treated to !qui:tidings of 1Ishester ov-pol4viseel Illtswoo4d. To-tisscourl:.

' nps.tiie 1,4,,,t0top; every few Oita grains'
ot corn *hook! be tkistributill over tint-Verdi:,

consualing and searching fee. the ohm,-
the-hogs Mot up and intimately mix I.lk stiff=
stance together. and thereby 11`451111: an equal-
ity itly the value of tho compound—a matter
of great considerationhi such bodice.
you provide your huge with the rough mate-
sd -mused, each hog dpring the fattening ' 1season will make two loads ofgood compost
miners.. Te sitietw the value of-the urine of
the fattgnintgling;ire Vitt Malik; that it is
as rit .th in Ihkelpmcuis of vegatiblc produd-
lions, as is that of human urine, and in ev-
ery pint of the latter then aro the eterments
of a rio of s heat- If this be true, and sye
bilicro •tlit it it, we-should ask, is it not
worth what; fhr agriculturists to put them-
mires to the trouble of saving-so fruitful a
fertilizer as hog manure, solid as warns li-
quid •

Tian eiiThj Tricie
hog% when first' taken ,ap flir fattening,
„should receive three orkbur doses of-flour of

dottrel'.
a tallitespoltittlil;at intervals of two .da
apart. These should be given them in mea.
ses of bran of ulwet. Such doses strvo to
cool the blood, 'strengthen the digestive or-
gans, and remove those worms which *owe-

' times attack the kidneys. -

As :to the r T00d..-TheTi food for thellrst
two or' throtcweeksaliould be pumpkins, ap-
ples, rbotir and other vegetables, which
wouldbe better of being cooked- and muted
with bran, or meat of some kind the latter

mg inproaso ttiday tv day, gradually,
so that Own thehogx tomb to havo porn or
meal altogether, the otuuiga may not be .In-jnyiniipty felt by them.
'• 'Whether cora or- meal be fed out to the
hog% a great saving will be effected by hav-
ing either rocked, and_ it'll immaterial
she&rit lie boiled or steamed. A saving
may be elleetcd by cooking of from 151420
per dept—by grinding in meal and, cooking,
of 30 per cent.

Materials for Me Lk; Pen Yard.—A
trough should be kept in the yard at all
times, enpplicd with charcoal, wood @sheik
.rotten wood and coarse salt ; these substan-
ce. keep the VAC of the hog's stomach in or•
der, enmaroo lidirWlTtileli.ll,olloo
gestion, and keep theanimals inhealth,

Tirppif bid! Inaticiititstthat
the hotrs heregularly fed, at stated- hours,
three times aday, sity morningearly, at won,
and Just before sundiprn.

Of their Sleeping Apartments. —These
should be supplied with fresh leaves or straw
twice a weer's() that liy thitir ammlortable
betiding theymay be induced to devote_ a
considerable pillion-of their time toalcopliik
—shop being. a great promoter of fat. '

Tome ef 'Taking Up-fiege —The
predate time to take Op hoes to fatten, can-
non be Well stated ; the time mtiat depend
Mips/. ille—APPlil9(.. -44t44: thal4l2Cidigl
kink that supply Is inneferrt,:ttrireer-Mgt
in *stowing statat—while they indeesse in
aize and fat, they can safely be permitted-to
remain in the welds tho time fur removal
to the pens, Men, is when the hogs, by their
appearance, bekiii-lii-shoir jti Insufficient
sopply,of fold.—Almerieen Farmer.

EGyrns A , oft Kumar
.
COES —Perhaps

the most wonderful and interesting speci-
mens of the fruits of the earth in the Hord,
oultiirsiXxliitiilion-fitent/y closed., mislaid°
'E!Otto* sera, tidied in the garden of geor
William, 11. Sumner, of Jamaica Pbtio,'and

!kindly sent by him for exhibition, thus giv-
ing thousands en opportunity of seeing ono
of the greatest curiohitiell within our knowl-

-edger---The-mtsis-Asugu.subluit tiMi-masit
raised, was taken- from the folds of clotA
Inappal round a mummy three or fodr thou-
sand years ago and wonderful as it may
seem, liter being entombed for so many ten-

turies, like a resurrection froin the dead, it,
springs up in a new life and vigor. It is
undonbtolly the kind of grain for which
Joseph's - brethren u cut into 'the land of
Egypt-'--'the same corn of which the Dible
speaks. It id lusuriaat in its growth, and
-the heads resemble wheat, but are 'very
touch larger, forming Inverted conical due-
lers a*largt I's lhs- Chlittbdisij Ake —lctist i
nals%ivare large and ve ilaratiCialiie taste,
and the steak arid'reii - similar to our
Indian corn. 'There see ' tikbe noi.__reason
whg Omaroat become , Itrdialsbklllsilulli° ll;
to oar cereal produdiond, load thanks are
dine to dye ire4idvitien who ales multiplying It'
and toringingft bit° tioliee.--4/Thedf-Jeurhol.

4:4

0.211 TDB, HALL MOTEL.—
ad J. 0 TRADER having lesuied the well
knows' heels, Ovum's Hem.. 'situated 'at the point
on tbei Lewistown and Bellefonte TOPPlise, inter-

Weeterhy.4Spruce creek er4.-Lewisburgioad,
contra; sty, would It *the travelling
imbliFth prePued.to attend to the wants of
snob, lu a manner espial, If apt Superior, teany
other hetet er -publio bottle in' the "Maly. The
house Is linseed a:melodious, en that fannies as
well an Individuals can have separate moat Ortalsk
reeled. intrusion.

HIS TABLE, he purposes, shall vie with eitly is
the country, always affording the best the market
can famish, The supplies fur it shed' always be
lllSlMlhalltilth an the vicriaticied-Mie end
life BAR shall contain. the oluolaeot liquors of

every misty.
TUE STABLING is unsurpassed in the county.

To attend to tt, be his secured the services of an
attentive sad obligi nguBottler,. so, that the guest
mesyrest tieled at while his comfort hi every
revreet is being coned fur, 1111106 'Maul shall sue
be neglected.

TO TIIX DROVER, this sthnd furnishes pecu-
liar advantages. Postural" convenient, abandant
and easily obtained.

TO THE METROPOLITAN, who wishes toes-
cape the heated and nealurlotts atmosphere of the
city; during midsummer; and to inhale the health
restoring add Iwilgenthtarnountain air of UseWoe
Air wilt tattivatre Han just the plum fee Man ,

To all the above, class, pad thosepot lestrided,ao
levitation Is given, Weal! and satisfy themeless se
to the truth of the above. He would further add,
that his exparlsoee, obtained (rpm torrents's, and s
knowledge of mar y &nisei 'of enUrtaidesent, of
geed repute, ages Meltaostonsmodathnes wills whieh
he Is well seustalsted, Justify him in "eying this
kin Immo shall render satisfaction to his grieste—o.

• iutiumahriumilmiustislitulatill,.._2_my2ft.

GROVE ACADEMY AND SEM-
INARY

J. E. Thanes, A. 11., Prineipal. Bev. D. Moir,
Teacher of Hermon.

The tenth seud-annual 110640r1 of this institution
wI sonsimenoe on Wednesday, Nov. sth, IBA. The
location fa healthful, roar.' and easy of news.

Tonne—Ss end $B, $lO and $l2 per of lire
nionthg, po,ralilli.our half in ..drones. Oertaan $5,
°stn. Ign deductions made, except In cases of
eiolcooint. 'lntodonts ndroitkui any Wipe, and
charged froth time of entering. •BoordinCoon be
hod In the village at $1.75 per week. For foram
informadoo apply to Rer. L. Moser, Preel.r, er 'H.
A. Moiliosegle, &s`ny of Bosr4 d Trustees, or

J. E. TIP:WAS, Prlnalpid.
Pigs CIrare jialioPl3o•Niflo,-Pd.

trOUIVIVOI2.-4 —LAXOI4II--
.& paid asionment of PureLlqFonOmlitluidr-
on tumid mad fur aide, by '
irt . It 11/rOmputol,

•

•• • a Airrolt EAT. W, , •
_tug* 1y - ciALiutusloi 114.-

risitcy ASITIOLINI—A SPLENDID
J. lot *Crane, Artleletreeeb ea card oases, Ample
eases, Parsee. MotohDom, Dram&le,Pell Knives,
11d1Torkl Tooldertttodina, lloasejleffelo, and Indla
*Rubber oemlm, 1041 paper Led BBprelopce, Perfum-
ery
by, boos ke,,joat•realeat eonnx boodfor tale iraorreltan-omicxf.
--4 ;

MATE OF WE'- A. DAVI**,
(rieir-WiloreaClMltate of dillOthlottailooon

the estotettilf.m. A...Elaurbisou, deed, Intoundfuotornablp, holm been granted to the totbouiiberi•re
eklinit Inthi borough or oollotoff,e, sMapersone In-
dated tqlfilit estate On please ,00nte tbrward atolsettlololiannalitftely, Ind tbeiebielciolalnttogOlnet
dieIpaeolOWyMeitt "theto entnettr, stlthofttlent-
ted,Oto RAIN, T. APYVER,etll4' •

rasisaitys'ziox 01! trrut NAM, AND =Frittratt.t-This 1$ a mtlejtet th.sa,yak firVeiiy:
much.bas been said about,,Andlleannet.ii
my opinion, be litulied on too often—Tit ,:

4,Tha_treservation of LiStleilieda.."' They
not oily enliven and enchant us With 'their
sweet songs, but di s • toy the iartneett worst

enemicur7cut-worms,.grubs and other in-
sects that destroy and liveoll the farmer's
toil. A law should-be enacted toput a stop
to the wanton enulty ofkilling these Useful
littleVete.

I ilicmets, Otaterred a pairof little u reps
that built in my portico, and" Whieli.lad
young fur the third time thin imam, feeding
their young, for /xitli-analit'ind fentithi -feed.
rly obaervation was this--that the two car
Tied ps foodiutbeie.Young, from four to r A

worms tuterpthar Meech; in a minute, wit
in their working day—that is. from half past
three in the morning to eight o'clock in the
evening, making sixteen and a haif hours—-
amounts to from 240 to 360 insects per,,
hour, and the.enermous number of 8,540 in-
meels.per day ; this is'without allowing any
for the parent wens fu eat..

FA'co allotting thou not to work quite se
hard, as the figures are so high, and say
they .will average 1 insect a minute, even
that would anion*, to I',OQO per day. flow
many million.- must be destroyed in a sea-,
scia.! Itnagitie atl, these millions thud -are
destroyed, besides all that are not destroyed
and !Mit•••*111be all ouraerops of grain,

•graaa,lruit.,ke. .

To any thinking mind, 66, ofitself would
shen.the- *Cry mat wrong, la; pcirmitting
laimilasinaton4.3dll4o.l4gont.tkoso little
sonpters, sod I think li‘ouldgo far to allow
thO nec'emity of a law to prevent such.

irr Ixorxrnr WE PROPPRIE r

ATTENTION FAILIIKRA AilD ALL
MUMS /NTERESTED!. .

Iltfita„,a/1,9!
The undersigned reapeodettly 1-4r•rme the Fann-

ers end the patella genersiirif Centre °minty, that
Le Is -tow manufacturing the

ii.3111111 AND BEADY CORN
d

sustuot,
One of the be, mold convotnienylurablp. and atthe same time, the meet easy normal' sheiterterver
offered to thopublte. It will shell green and dry
'Ctrif,-eleCeirarMe—eites Venn diet Trend, agree*:

relic: ifthem from the CoroWarranted to rub easier than any otherShet•
let the Caked States or el.ele here, fer the quao-
till of Cornslittlied_perday Is constructed tie

• cranks. so neat tan persons can turn li, sn.
_

rem lOQ to VP bushels per tray. IP um also
•.

• lied to hates poirax. •

did and see them Lefore pureleaging any othere
em certain you will be natirded with tide

leAlilliti DERR, Bellefonte
cis rurzhcAtics.

We, Die nnelensignwl. have examined ent I.Apa
the Roves tied Ready fern lebeller, esatie,Weltrall
by Daniel Derr• pellslllonto, prournmee it perfect In

preened utility, and well worthy the attention
of former. Its eerviees he teem searen kill sere its
.rise In time and Leber We rbeelfedi2 -move-
mina Lie the fanners 014Cintio'cuaiejk.ps as ritr
Foe of great econmny

Wit. W. Beats, Jawed- D, 7 1.11N/31,
C. W:L Illensanp MCCLAIN,
11. W. RITTIINUMAIL, PAMIR LLIIN,

,441/TfORMLAPTALI.4I 11.20.RACIAIALT
I bare Minima and miniowe of the Covirioletre manufaelsned lry Dan'l Derr. called the mid

need Ready Coin -Shelkiy,-a-rid'uAelitietirigly pro
mane It one of the best in toe. It ruse very easy,

shells more cairn Ins abort epeoe of time then
any other machine I have over met with.

biter:test. Sousa.
We fully anecor in the shove eorthleam.

R. C. Unman A Alto., Reiterant*.
Jove MARTIN.

Raving examine:al heed tried the patent Rough
and Ready Corn &limiters'manufectured by Mr.
Daniel Der; Bellefonte, lAnd ahem to be pmetkel
and useful in every. respect. Tim earn width I
shelled was green and fall of milk, but the Sheller
parted every grain from the cob In e manner which
<meld not possibly bars been done by hand. I
freely remenniedd theme machines to thefarmers of
Conifer:aunty. Commas Jon.earda,

Benekeele, April 22, 11356-apBll4l.'

lagiWWI RAVE mucarifliffito
to do we advise Ahem to KRALHIEII

stemdier ISTRIW. PENS and INK.' These *Melee
areJastthe Wag fbr &geol. temobers. Beeli

(102S1742011,CLUIDLE ", US
ovp,inkok-Lima, Pen KrePree, aid be par-

'based asap,
at PRUNER

• '

1,1r•. I
TIa nnifhWebblidldhlist noel( the Logan

Pound , ftt lit Invitee of Bellefonte, together

IlhareeMilld _JAM thelfifi9po.....:

ther fb "at. ihrd they. artrprepareafitralalx I Itln aof G 8/0/ MILL. I,OIIGPUBS Rot usou,...,4l4Aciirlign,
C., ST Cid. hy are 41,10 1211100/4 LARUR
YA r a'LCIWB, tool luting the AV,rlit'
Pio*, the Worts' improved Plow, and several
(Abets of the molt approval styles, si 4 at ibis low.
at rates, Ming praotleal workmen, we flatter our-
selves, that oqr work wilt give voile,' s ;,ttsfueii n
We have on hand nLARGE At3801:1'.
AIENT OF BTOYEB, suitable for either
coal or wood, limb as Parlor, Niue ]'hate, Egg.
and, in fact, every moiety at named,
in this section of countr,. hake film on lintid
every the and kind ta"'SIJR.I) and ;NIX IG
80( ms, G0 ;st 801E8,, 7",c./. Es,
B . len, andDUI:KEE witEni., ,z Alen,

,f).Nr RA ILING of nil dean Intim, ; OVATE':
i,l BLAST or 21.0 cualo.
L are iTrepare4 In oast all kinds Composi-

tion, Brass, Oopper and Type Meta-
Patterns made to order.
All orders promptly attended to, an le:contact I.

such a" manner as will ensure stelsfuet lets.DERRY K ABELLG,
J99-/.1 GEORGE .il BAYARD,

SAINT .LAWRENCE HdTEL, ._OinEAISTUTI3TRECT, itIIII.ADA
This new Wel is Intuited in CIINI.IIIIIt street, lie

hymn Tenth pad Elerenth, running buck toGeorge
street, en ca re nun c, with ample room and ao-
coroniodatioris for 25 persons

This lintel has rmi i to reader It attractive to the'f idTraveller, Sojourner rCitizen, being directly op•,
posito theAoademy c Fine Arts, Parkinson's Gar-
den 'and saloons, and in one of the most plemont and
fashionable places o Chestnut Street, also, In IV.
sou to neighimp cod of the Theatres, and other
pi es ofamtiaomen ..

The Rooms are la ge, airy; and well rentilatcd—-
tuar_qr of them have oomninnicating dom., aaltablp
for FlltllliCP and •P deotmtvelthig together. Tho
Furniture inentire new, and of thermal, Improved
style, embracing the Late modern lintel Improve.
menUi. •

its b:.30 'auxin) y toliiiiiiitcrint -Railroads (U-
-reter% fret:llll6e et i, lining orilteneEinem Mantra
fromthe great Pe nsylranla Railroad Depot, and
Its central and pi nt location" Tenders-if as tic-
Arable, for the ill ' ant, as the Trivollor for pleas- Iure. &Mabee wit always be IN recline. to eunyey ,
pemsengon-to,snd ra thellial: '

Theproprietor auhi also bog *mato give notices
that he will be lined to the management of this
New Istablieltm t, by Mrs M. L. Neefe, the late
popular Pmprie as at the Yellow Pprinks, Penn.,
who will have t 2iFilholo and entire ehero of the
Ladies' Dep nit, and by MrGeorge sir: hgullonrlute Surrhtte nt of the tit. Charles Hotel Pima..
burit, 1 cone._ . . • - .

laNxtVigoniant, the -Progrletriatteroli li ablit provide far wrofrtint,
and ostahli . , character and re of the
ilottle i.4,:,,,, a brat elan baton.144.--- 1 . tr-wirpnix,- iiii-pifit,-,T.,
MIME T/TECI3 111101J. /I. emoEmaxeß

MON. GLASS, AND PAINTN.ROI3& Esuoloctxml. k Oo.; thankrel for theliberal pa . nage heretofore bestowed upon theta,
hereby gip nodoo, Suit owing to the great Mermanin their leimineak, they harp been' °bilged ,to seek
more and to secure it, liars removed fromtheir old id stand, (S. W. corner of /*Mud nodUruen stn (11,) to their AVIV and 11PACIOT a scone.
N. X.„CO KR OF FOURTH/Ind RACE Streets,
ebartial tire new and greatly enlarged stook alI.IRUGS, A VMS, OLASi, PYE. ST CPI,S. do..
they prepared tofurnish all their n to, as well
as saw e mere, with uny article hi their Tine, at
tho Massa We5..44 onaccommodating tonna.

We shal use every miser on our part to rendersatisfacrt to ell who may furor tie with that mul-
lein. As to prices, we nen compete o Ph anyother home, and the quality of our goods is unser-weal. ' BORERT SHOEMAKER A en ,

11.04N. . corner of Follll'lll end RACE Sta.,
' —l'bilodelphia.

_
tarers.of Paints hi Oil, Petty, Au. '

' &trio of French, kinc Paint

bil it' etaLa. Philidelphia for the yule of
_ENCI PLATE GLASS.

irIND GLANS,
P ' turent sent on syylie ition by mail, andgoods ered at any of the Peyote or "Wharves

ree, of ea' nse to the purchaser .fel3:l7_:,
moster4L.IrlitMlso 11113112/124tE COup,

ICIi—
NUR7RRTg EAU CORXIM pr T/lIRD tCO:4IIWD

(LATE TA,VIZIANYYSTC Cry*. --•

Incorporated by Hie Logialature (,(Ponta.cuAnTru PERETUAL.CAPSIII4 AurnoutzfD CY LAW, $.500,000,
Naito Inorance against loss or damage by Fire,on Public of Private Buildinga, Furniture. litAnalisof Goode. and llierehanttise of all kindle, on ferrite-Lie tcrmi.

• DIPVC I'ORP, • •
, Clamp Erdy, George K. Smith,
Henry Gerken Froderiok 514410.Alin-I,: Nal ele'rlfitgr )17tn. `ll. IrgAor, -
AVM, . -Thnmullargra.vs,.

ArDasieli jaw nowpan,
'Wi.- V.$oMob _

17o`orgonul4ji.,
Jacob Nailer.

EARTy, Prt,tarsP.
Joux P, Iteplinnwko, Vin Primident.

Pinup g. 0,40 , .yetrere.4. PliSislrl9 •

• 1

,:tt ..... ' 2.111-WZgErtrAMOkilliCi-
...:. 111.17.:.DATION . MAIL LINE ur. STAtIES

wise : 'LLEPONT.4" and KARTILAUS,
leaves the I •rinsd House, Bellefonte, every Mon-
day, Wy and 'Plidsy, at 7 o'elook, A. ii.,
aeddearea 'arthaus every Tuesday, Thursday
and Batavia at 7 o'clock, A. w.

The etthscriber reepestfolly informsthe traveling
ednia

patine timid he has planed on this route, a new line
of Stages, for ther_nosmuntodation of all wlbo maywish ho lAN over thie road. The Stages are eov...end and oontfortable, and the hones arecalculatddCo give satisfaction for speed. The drivers and
lobar, *kriging and experienced. No expense nor
pains will he spored to snake this route one,of the
Imoiltyloasnot to passungars. _

.

Veils-press Freight i•Frried et the Uffell rotes
ITIS MICHAEL. RUNKLE, rroprielor

PLEASANT GAP ROUSE,
oi the LeVistown pike,four miles from Belle

(unto. The subscriber respectfully informs MA
Monde end the travelllns public that he has refitted
and refurnished the she*house far the'eetsoin mod 41.•
Olen of guests will M el all times reedy tefurnish refreshments to parties-of pleasure and re-
oreadon. This holm affords. to petrels wishing
pleamoWentaitwe ifiorf great indenmeente, on 10.
could of the, pore mOuntala air, and rhelesain•

,m721. J. O LA I IRIBIORI3.

A D'l A I. O'G U g .
_How 4./9ui -

-Mtts.„xna_tall me
'ream I eau pia UICOboll4lCat cADY.xAtos CLOTII-
-and thOlosik?

Jekro.-Yea, We have a number of good
°halingstores iwllollefunta, but IBA AC MAY in
his elegant More Imo the best 111111 cheapest.

Stranger—Well, su everybody says is the coun-
try I did not Icons, but (hut wo Iteru lideteken,

L wood inguiro,oou town folks,Johre—What* kind of Clothingr do you itrati to
lu)t

Stronger—Why, I should like to have a good
Drees Coat, Pants and Veit for myself, and some
clothing for myLois:John ell, Lebo May, they say, has some most
coos Coats flout $lB down to 111,(tbs lat-
ter tiLn r4cialiso agrot everything else id Pwitlr:Hon, aid Ina of .heap olipthing for boys.Armsgor...-Whott arbont•hadiete Drum Condo?foko-e-Why, May has the beet sesorlonint of§liks, De Leine, Lawns Calicos' ko., in shorteverything le 0z out a ladyin the best style, and at
thot_obiapeet,prieum.

Sitraner-Aldod! That is the place gor toe.
(load bye, I'm or tollay's at ouch, mod thank youkindly fair the information.
-virPormenwiniromtof snythinrirriny-thstrity ,

thureforetreopeetfully requested to give MP aoail
• 4 PBO ISAAC MAY, Bollefonto.

,

KIPS' WORN 47BIIpat,
VI a pleisemt, vote and pertain remedy for the
remove,' of Worms. Prepared and sold by

je 4 GREEN JE'BiolfBEN, Bellefonte

BE '0 TE 11 _II_ Dlli,
Xi_OZGULD HONE, BELLEITOiTi, Pa

JOHN ALORRMON,
Proprietor.Ea

.D. LICENSED
AC MAY

. LICENSED LIVUOIVMERCIAANT:" -

Denier, in lino Old Whlikey,,Brandlm, Wines,
Gins, Ac.. which will bo sold according to the latp
law,;by the gallon. my 7
CANDIES. -AN ENDLESS VABIETY,,

holesalo and retail, choopor than the cboap'
net, ways on hand and for mita by ,

flhf PRUNER

LAMB'A good mpply niwnys on hand, or nondo to
order mu of the bust Materials. by

null T. F LOA

. - A aRANC.p 6.
."JN. sADDLE: i) ITAltn-=

A. _ 11A Vll_&4C-TOlt Y. • ,
e saleoritner hogs leave to hie friends

and (ho publio generally; that he still contihuok to
. . • Saddlery Ibusinens In all its various
tirattehei o has recently ItEMOI'ED his she
to the building Adjoining the tavern of Jarman?",
Johnson, on fiIBROP 'Streit, Wilof6 he Is proposed.
to manufacture and keop constantly on hand a full
Aesop: 'tient of`

Saddles, Wagon llnry•ett.
Con Inge
Wagon IVhilm, ,

Trunks,Halters, •
.• Ao.,

ilrarmerg end the public genernlly, in want of
articles in hiallue would do well tocell mid edam-
inc his stook before puralnuting eleowhoro. no Ito is
determined toeel! at PAM PRICES, and willwar.
rant his work to he Well mut together and made of
the beet materinl,•

,I,;;ViDerek forgot tits idatto—ashop Areoe, .auth
lido, between "Out Row e" and Ike tavern of Jas
M. Johnson. SIIROM.

Ilellefonto.

w P YOU :WANT TO BUY 000 D AND
, -GOODS son Ots

if. nadcrxEntrorr,
Who has just *molted hole Philedelphie ,
and benut.ihristock of Goals; ooniliting of the
fordsionnbio Drew Goods for Ladles tint, tlontlemnt
Noah as Freneh Merinos,Alpeoons, Farametts Cloth
P.erslar. Cloth, DolalnesMobeem; l'Olki,Trlnti °fall
dasoripeido. Also.Cloths, Cardinore, PIAIII and
Fanoy Cassinots, Vl:stings, titan's law lot of Dime.
Triminings, Muttons, Ribbons, Gloves, URN, Wool
fen end Cotton linsiery, and Vtaioty of ?ARP?
GOODS toottamemns to mention.

Flaataalsof nik kinds, Skswia.-Biesobeil land :13ah
Tiokl n_n_Chooks Ingham% 4.,

41-107 rooaiTom This an 4 CIO;(Wa

irreitimmlfiredon and Ilan, Qneensware, Buck-
tit TOw lialketc and relt goodp ,tanalLy.ksol—ta.&
oostatry Merv. . .Lumintit

All kinds or Lurnberlor We. sit s 'reasonable
14e.,12.

BOAT,ICH'S .AI BOOT AND MOD BTO,IIX, milliki.-10
• Lt,nreu,v T. 0111a yr, ffil.trrciilTlC

The subscriber haring ?Chimed Lupines. at. his
Old stand, informs his friends and the— treblig!".
cralty, that be has justreturned from. Pluluter...;
with a large and. choice assortment of the best re
tall Mock fferofcrod V4llO public, embrasdog '
LADIES' o.ENTl,Eldn'ti AND CIiiLDSBN'E

BOOTS, MIURA Atilt (14111E1tE3r --- o'

Of every desoription, style and gangly. in this or
ittly other marier His iroat eanrintlm exrelled
for 1)UltAllll,ITY and 01114.6PNEiiii. '
Lir Radios or Gentlemen wiabiag a neat fitting

„Boot, Shoe or Usher, can prduure • goad lyjjele at
nay store . I have now au hand a aplotaUd -slant
ofLoather, do.,and employ the lastwprkmea.
my

r
y au.ttonters, therefbrit, can procure the full worth

of 1..), money.' __ __

The Odic arc respectfully invited to coll.
Joyl T. F. DOALICN:

IST""1/Winar— MASTEi.'--/Weir-
- The,enbrortbern resptietruily infurnte Ciao grit:

inns gf Centrecounty, that the entered into
re-naftnenthip in the PLASTEKINO-BUSIIiBrIS
All tins nom entrusted to them will he redthryily
and arllathmlty- Twilit-mod In the beet manner
on moderate terms. All work Ilan• by them WWI
-hol-norrnolod olkenAlisy_fornishthe .materiali, et
when Mull:bed- aeomdlna to their direetiore.
They are eobor, Industrious and oldietna--, end
both era experienced and preetiesd workmen.
They solicit a share of the publicpetronage.

OS IAMBI:LT,
• C. JIURTO.a-g12.2m,

- •

Z N di: ' HoMEEN,
RUCERIIIWIRI/ TO OE" 1. MILES,

• - .111:44//0,NT K. PA. --

Wnemicsat,c m/s, RETAIL DIIALEI/I/1
Parra try. Pointe, 04 Var-

nish( Dle-Stilffl,' 0 et 011100, IllUolieo, Harr and
Tooth Ibriellieo, navy and Tottet_Artietce. Triumulsandit6lll,ler Broom GardenReeds.

Cu.!omors will dud our stock empiric and lfresb,atut 1111 sold atifinderfalW
Lie 'Farmers and Physicians from the counts,aro invited loessailne our stook. " usy23

-

EW STORE ABE NEW MIDS.—
J. MO,NTUOMISAY rhos,

ottA ER or TUX
DIA,IOND AND ALLECIIANY tiT,DEVII3,

.tiollifonto, Tonna.
!lochs but rotamod from Ditiladolphis,wiroro we
Mote moils oor lambuses,and are nimr weds/am
of tho most oarefODY olifortod stooks of

GENTatillaNS' CLOTHING, :-
Axil •

FURNISHING GOODS,
EA cr brought to Centre county, std take this me•
"pod to Aiwa oneold friends, elastomers, 'and Ms
rublie -generally, that we are prepatid '"gfce
them fits," such as they lamer had befutet ita 41a,shape of

COATSVESTS, PANTS, Ac.
which fur durability cannot be esoellitd, endhaying
'been selected with special reforms to Gm /Rest
and mod approved' &Alarm Greet care teenlaahl to the selecting of •fientleinere re%_ InsDooehalctletivalorrwrs; DIrArrI%SF:NAT.W
KERCHIEFS, :IUSSENDERS, GLOVES
CRAVATS, of every description.

Wo also make known•Oo the pablie that, ie e 4 l•use to out other estimate* stook of goodsrens leavejust,received a large and splendid maertmout of
CLOTIPI, wissrmsms, VESTINGS,

TBIIkiJKINGS,
Of every style and variety. Being practijil
men, and pay particular attention to our boil)
nom, we hope So give general satisfaction and re-
ceive a share of the übile patronage, We maraud-.hilly invite all wanting anything in oar line of bin&
nerd to call and examinla cur stook °floods - •

apJti J. MONTGOMERY 4 tiON/.
prinislaviumtHOTS, 8. W.cam.

NES of the Diamond, llellefonte, Centre Ot.Ph.—_This laige and.ccutveuicatly located -hettia.h"lil -bee" eomPlortii rentialdlod, repaired .and
Improved, le now •opctied for the aceouuttodatiOn el
the public Tho proprietor of tide establialtateht
reapoct fully Informehm fliends and the matte thathu has spared neither pains uor expense, to readerIt a dealgahle retreat to all who may (mot him with
u outh.as he Is de4frminoll to do all In hie power to
prontote,their oomfortAnd epnvenlenee._

Ilia Tabliirtil Moray" be supplied vrithl4lpeol
timtlite echtlitry wilt afbrd.

'The Itoome are largo and well
The Stabling connected ialth the ostablimbruent

large and excellent, arid In charge of careful andexperienced hostler'.
Ile abhu mooted shads for the use of earrhigatand litsWei.
Wave areAtnieing and deparilogIftObtfebthititehall he neglected to gfve ant*sattsfaetlon to thews favoringhim with-a-milt •

It D. cummugas,
nos27.tf flellefbateePa.
:ri. OPW11111WITI) 4M-- sr%ttse, NOPOLY.--rDALLY ACOO
IA I LINE OP STAG ES IIETWEEIr

P__... iiriteePtifffi AND EETvioTolvAr
Tide ne hie bben plaoed pn the mad, fur thepurpose of ecdommodatthe travelling public, Iand no usbrt will beeps to render it both enure..Went. anduspeditious The stageawill leave CTni.mine bofel,Bellefonte, every morning at? o'clock,.

end (alive at Lewistown in time. for the Eastern
and Western trains Prom Lewistown they will
start tio as to twormittiodute travellers to this region.The gemente along the road will be of the glst
deeeription. Careful, and, experienced drivel% artengaged, thebest Coaches secured, and nothing leftundone which will secure the cunthlanoo and pa-tronage of the public.

je4 • ourimniaa'* co,
. _ _

DRTINERS CHEAP' GROCIERTIrrOVE
.16 -44ratefel for tbe,pidronage se liberally bet-Itutio- 4 cipm. Wm by iggetioroua. community and
bores by 'trial.. atiotttion to -Muammar to shill r
uttmtiener to merit ibtraimpoliatiou of tenapplepubliur lieinforms Me 11101104 etedottiopt;bind ,public generally, that be le prepared to fornthem, at hie pall knownotatol with ever* lrurfeit of
GROCERIIdS thet may be *ldled fur. reervteblug tb,itcomuloopfill Osage millmod satiatk IraroartieN of nokul.Tlput
foull49u,to cll.- 1. 'tttiOC27 WI A NER.

rir """

AT 01INST A7'4Ayv_,
111C&BWONTL, PA zikni2EMIZIMA tl

imotimwAll*:**'-adel-Tr 3".-tky ILLIA.III H. BT,: :
- "

- 1 , ', •
-ATTORNINY Al'llit'lV', ',7 -

'4"'i•
.C.ELLY4I2Iii"p, PiiNiNt,. .

Oinco with lion. JIIIIIO4 2. Jlolt.. nov2B J. bi

1113&. J. rcoolinat.*
tas'T,oilACeb, sNtUrbWoo'MOthNb,eliarth4Trrit Straitabaft' ar it Streit,

. ' "--Statitainiaratti.
4411)111. P. MACM4NUB, 'ATTORNEY AT LAWAttenddionolinntlone in Centre, Clinton And Cloat,

held (month*.
Also, Deeds, Mortgages, Ac.,

Toms, moderato. 011ie° with Jambe
Esq., livilefutil4, PAL, Janla- tr Anztv 6MY T IOlilsoitiTAtiu

viarO&Y,IS ,0UR0...—%
-

. `
Such is the progrOsa of Balance In this age, that

nothing age's" buvesslble. That there irartaw andssietitillo discoveries being fdade itye' day,,lie tawrilli doubt. After a thorough int Okaa pi" theVegetnistd gingdow,,rtial iceiewWA tao a k 9•l'atmeptitiro or'spesinaiotholy Ibtihd'artort4 ms erbuemialike„l bail'. stageaeoe4 , Adbajpainsuoh. Tikreo ,years titre elapsed ewe Jfift=Slots, and It Is new bateetriiid'thv, meet arbingibe einn•
etly in the . W013.111), . .... :. „istie'st aiiit

MEDICAL PAIVENEESIIIP.--DR.
gHO 1, POTTER; hieing rsterlated with

him in the practice of urredlolue, Dr J. B. 1411T,
CRELL,they offer their professional Berlina; to tbq
citizens of Bellefonte and vielnlti. When metal-
nary, the unpin-Rams attention of bogs will.bo ;given
without additional charge,.

[:44,Dr. Mitaliell'm residence al Mrs'Benner's,
deal il-te

51.--3 DENTISTRY,-Z. D. WINGATE,
BUROEO,N and MROIIANICAL MEN
would inform We 'friends and patrons that

he has permanently loeated ip llellefonte, and that
he will bo happy to attend to any who *IA his pro•
fossional iervieee. All work done. lit the neatestetyle Rad warranted

LISLMIXOLD'S eIStiTSE IitSFASATION.CONCENTSATS.D. 0.COMPOUND FLUID SSTIt-ACT
I* all diseases of the bladder, kidneys,•nriskrj4a4
sexual organs.

" JOII'O>rIIEAFFLICTS'S!It nufcs diseases of the blither, bitineytilleativid
dropsy, ohstructions, female °militants, shredsgottofrEcoa, strictures, gleetsrand hip dileiraw .

sing from °veleta sadicaprudenciei in -

NEB. VOUS AND DEBILITATED*UF/Baliaa,
and removes all improper dlitihargesfrOottheblad-
der, kidneys or sexual organs, whether existing in

• M.4Llb' OR FIi:4II.4LS, •.•

from *bittereranise tkey trivbits origlitiated, andnti matter ofholy LONG s'X'Arfo,
oh lug health and vigor to the fra
AN)) BLOOM TO TEE PAL D 01, 11111 t
Dsiotr, In-eight on hy • ebture, a‘

teens°, altich huebrought thouissndenn-to untimely graves; Ibis 'Whiting '
e 9f, parealiwand bligkUag in aliegeHrlpglof ow minitilion of many a noble' youth,,

eared by the nee of this. • ' • •

• INYALIdULB REkIEDI', , ,10:1,gaii medicine ;which mat benefit etSimi the simply delicate to the Maenad der
fiairltil invalid,paequal is to be-fornadyea
haVe contracted the terrible diseiee, Which, wren
ones seated Is toewystetn, undenetheatbitiosietitli-
pl, sapping the vary OW Heide of life

ROVURE DI!)? REMEDY •AT ONCE.
beprosedietilment, whom

1 olds...nob ein comity with blood of seen,
he twit! lierealektfflrer It iontml thrhugh,

,The nattiest gates and alleys oftitabt4Curdling, like gaper droppulgsInL-"—Tiara% Wholestanwilbot.
EV"MIS MAIM=noirpoiri mint ormateraormaing

CONOSIMATED
CO/1111'OUND FLUID EXTRACT, ON. ;101.1iu,

-hrvfrpar.d afteowseefflamtcb-taps _

110144 ofPiloanusary and Chasritiry,
wslll the greatest sueuriey and amplest' Itosrgiggp
eiti4 trans .-devoted In Ifs combination. Ili rAlpishkr-
Utbmeitlend•din all illmotional and vdmifterased
In town, country hospital or private prsolitte, hu
Invariably aired The mat decided mitnineittilleoes11141Wdotkm and ifrodsecti the meet saJalarir madbe-
riffiedal effects it has been and is used in nil the
pripolpai clam in the United States mad British
Plinineos, in-both pnblin and privet° prietloe, with
great encores Heneeforth lef besaalfitiitood, br
Wejtroute are too oriretbelmulag to,te spontradic-
tv4, II Ltelmiwld's 'Highly Concentrated Cow
Tuning! Plari flitrset finch*, in Mit feat missals
Sim* eyer,nffured to the 414181.

The mate of inlantary testimony in possesniun ni
We proprietor- to hinnies% einbranheg timbre well
kuown to

IVO15NCLi AND ,P4414!'Celebrated phydetant ems dlitingutabeefolerrymen
flee Frofassior Diwee's valvable work oaths Pnni-

tiro of Physic, mud utast of Use Into standard Works
of hfeciteine

i 'AMBoo and'residehoo in the third houso ess
of Mr. Scourhook's "Franklin House, ' alig•ly

k-,„ LIVERY' STABLE. arit2..4 OW PCB. A _PLEASANT RIDE.
Che subscriber Informs the citizens of Delielente

and viifinity, and tho tr re11%6 publl generally,
that they eon at all limes with good.
and trusty horses .fur either ridingor driving, by
calling on him at the Penesylvaisia 'Hotel. Dobai

good Stook ofßunes, as doll u_ Ittngeiik Car-
riages, Realm, Ildorrairsys, s,

arcful drivers furnished when derdyed. •

- Mt-who- wish to (Mee oak and Tast hntse it
and ride In Awl Led oossfirtable veldelesOahnocoMmodatad. It. D. DERLAIPHIFII,dbcl2 4

411,ABELIMONT/11 TWAYka•RT.so-batiribeFr' S would trehipoitfully Inlhrm the
public that be is prered to idooognoododo then
with .f/ORSRSood XVICEKSAL the shortea
nstiam /lbslosh Of orate sre tulapkabibr efreedand gentleness. ,The vehicles are nett and in good
ostler. Oavefial drivrowirtfildifirytbe Ib obodlhed
to carry passenger, to anypOiol•dosiAlh 'The- pat•
tgintigo ofthe-publto torospooiltillitOknoshid.

yylf . hi If DATE IlthlifI,`

EirDIV (it rfr
LI Dmasamo Ass, tinitevlhni OAJ•q°X.—
The 'llttlieKtilicne4 realm:, sn ionse to o clth
erne 4-

new fatetiottable Kilt d,lll&Tlng

Saloon on Allegheny street, in the bocce occupied
by Mr. Turner,,arbere,' fy sleet sttinatiott "to the
bushier, he bapbs to merita ItharelAar, of public
patron age.

LerßAZOltil put he order. .
tnr2thly •

- perva.

'..Zipoo CABINET AND UPHOL-KriIfmmatxisrAmistuungt-
Thc subs:Hiller respectfully Informilhis Men& and the pablia that he bay eornmenomi

the Cabinet and ltpbolstering busiest* la all W.A.ileum hranoloi, andd will hi, prepared to furnishweds that will minparti with nay made In tlin hest
shoptin our larger allies. /levity haft praotieal
experience In every brsneh of business, persons en-
true i'g work to him will bo assured (habit will be
done in it eallefaoloi, manner. ,_WREPAIRIMT promptly attended In.

IfItIVRRTCIICIINfIff, -
Allegheny street, Bellefonte, in the shop

occupied by lir. Reinhold. apte

;SIAN 111LaIMIP,
_ 'MAKER,

OFI3OII of DISIIOI , and ALLFAIIIANY dineetits tBellefonte,
Having penningnny_Abeareft in thin re .

lends to mega eilanalvely lb. Oaddlorp andRatotaa butinese. Ile will' keep oonetantly on WAILand manufacture to order. In the latest riyle; endin the mos), worinailnlika manner,
Riddles, .Dridfai,Dolhits,-Dalters,
Vaasa codrAwakiga Iligreeme, - -

IVagou and Driving yibipitvTrunk., Valises,carpet Hine 80., &e.In short, every thin* usually nainefaolured byRad
deers: All work warrampal good. Otte hint a cullbeft7epureiraling elacwhisre apibtf,

It Ora medicine !thick is pierfoetlypissaasat in its
Lady and color, but Immediate In It. action, ado
'fiffMirlirpdfliettiVither -irtttmet —terfirrrl,
,font business er•morlioal eerier, es eaplidtdins
tionslior me-e, and in simple number of reliable aat
responsible certificates to convince the kunst skeptl
aid will asionmpany each bottle.

TOR-Sr poriFinkrTorstrtruttk. ITtired to itnyitiklreas. NIFOR6d-strbotettry -
IL T.

Praotivul end Analithisl Chetnis'
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